
April 17, 2017 
Glen Elder Community Club Meetings 
 

The Glen Elder Community Club met on Monday April 17, 2017 in the Glen Haven 
Community Room at 5:30.  Present were Alica Wildfong, Alice Thompson, Andrea Eberle, 
Cindy Clausen, Molly Jordan, and Scott Jordan. 

Alica called the meeting to order. 

Treasure’s Report: All the money for the bathroom fund has been turned over to the city 
and they are now in charge of the project.  Club dues are still coming in.  Alica approved, 
Cindy seconded. 

The Easter Egg hunt was a success this year.  It was discussed that for next year we would 
do more eggs, ask people not to put peanut butter candy in the eggs, and to not use tape to 
hold the eggs shut.  Alica will be getting new eggs for next year to replace the old/broken 
eggs.  The churches will also be sent bags of eggs to fill next year.  We will be giving the 
city guys $10 gift cards for helping with the rides.  Abbey Miller was the Easter bunny.  
Cooper Duskie, and Shelby Senger helped with the set up and hiding of eggs.  

Fun Day/Chili Cook-Off: The Christian Church youth group will do a lunch stand from 11-1.  
The contract for Tim Anthony and the Animals has been sent out for the band to review.  
Back up buildings were discussed in case the band needed to be moved inside due to 
weather, one idea was the fire station and talking to Gary Clark.  H2O Church will do their 
tye dye shirts again if there are food stands.  Alice is going to ask the Friends Church if they 
would want to do the breakfast meal.  Hebrews would let us use their building for that.  
Alica is going to ask Don Zahourek to smoke the meat for the supper meal.  There will a 
bean spitting contest, dice run, parade, meal, and dance. The order of events and tentative 
times were laid out.  Alica is going to type up a tentative schedule and send it out.  Renting 
a bounce house was discussed and there will a dime toss game and the Porter Game during 
the dance.  

City Wide Garage Sales will be May 20th.  Cindy needs addresses by May 10th.  Shannon 
Duskie has asked if we will participate in the HWY 24 Garage Sale and that she would be in 
charge of everything.  People will need to contact Shannon for more information.   

Alica adjourned.  


